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AROUND THE GLOBE. 

W H A T T H E CHCTBCH IS UOING IN T H I S 

AWO O T B B B CONTINENTS. 

Many I t e m s at O « o e » l Interes t T b a t W i l l 

b e A p p r e c i a t e d by Oar Reader*. 

Sister Louise Bayeur, of the Grey 
Nuns, died at St . Vincent's Hospital, 
Toledo. For eighteen years Sister 
Louise was connected with the Toledo 
missions. She was fifty nine years of 
age and had been in religion thirty-
seven years. 

The beautiful new Star of the Sea 
Church at Beverly,Mass., was blessed 
recently by Archbishop Williams. It 
was one of the finest churches in the 
vicinity. The old ehurch was burned 
in 1X9K and immediately thereafter 
the devoted pastor. Father C'urran, 
began so raise funds for the new edi
fice. 

Captain Sands of the United States 
cruiser Columbia, has a sister in the 
Visitation Order-, Bister Hilda, direc
tress of the schools served from the 
convent of her order in Cantonsville, 
Md. The nun haB another brother 
ia Uncle Sana's service,Captain Sands, 
of the the Sixth Cavalry, and their 
father was the late Admiral Sands, of 
the navy. 

The Rev. E. M. Taylor, D. D., 
Methodist Episcopal, is reported to 
have said in a sermon on the enemies 
of our country that he hoped the out
cry against the Roman Catholics 
would be forever silenced by the pa
triotic words and actions of those high 
in authority in the Church and by the 
laity in the present crisis. 

Active preparations are being made 
by the Catholics of Green Bay for the 
celebration of three notable anniver
saries at one and the same time—the 
seventy-fifth anniversary of the es
tablishment of the old French church 
in Green Bay, the "Bret church in 
Wisconsin; the fiftieth anniversary of 
the organization of St. John's pariah 
as it is constituted to-day, and the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the build
ing of the handsome bouse of worship 
which the members now use. This 
great event will occur August 7 and 
8. 

The present superior general of the 
Congregation of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary, the Very Rev Father 
Jerom Van Aertselaer, has been nomi
nated Vicar Apostolic of Central 
Mongolia. 

Mrs. Anna Trakall, of Vienna, was 
recently received into the Catholic 
church, and abjured the errors of 
Protestantism in the church of the 
fialesians, Turin. Bhe received con 
ditional baptism from the Right Mgr. 
Giovanni Volpi, who also administered 
confirmation and gave her holy com
munion. 

The death is recorded of a well-
known ecclesiastic, Father Simplicia-
no, of the Nativity of the Order of St. 
Francis. H e was another Don Bosco, 
and was the founder of the Hospice of 
St. Margaret. H i s loss will be keenly 
felt by those who had an opportunity 
of knowing and admiring his self-
sacrificing zeal in the foundation and 
direction of the institute in Rome and 
its offshoots in Capua, Sorrento,Tursi, 
in Basilicata, and Castel d'Alife for 
young offenders and abandoned or
phans. 

The Catholics of Wales will be 
greatly pleased to learn that a brief 
has been received by R t Rev. Dr. 
Mostyn, the vicar Apostolic, raising 
the "Welsh vicariate to the position of 
a diocese, under the name of Menevia. 

One of the inscriptions placed in 
the corner stone of St. Peter's paro
chial school, Jersey City, N. J . , at 
the ceremonies recently, read as 
follows: "During, the happy reign of 
Pope Leo XIII . , Sovereign Pontiff, 
Very Rey.Winand M. Wigger, D. 
D., being bishop of Newark, while 
His Excellency William McKinley 
was president of the United States of 
North America, with Hon. Foster 
M. "Voorhees for governor of the 
state of New Jersey ; when St. 
Peters's College was under the man
agement of Bev. John Harpes, 8. J . , 
the orator of the occasion being Rev. 
Charles J . Kelley ofHoboken, rector 
of the Church of Our Lady of Grace; 
in the presence of H i s Honor Edward 
Hoos, She mayor of Jersey City; be
fore a large assemblage of citizens, 
Very Rev. Father Edward I. Por-
brieL provincial o f the Maryland-
New York province of the Jesuits, 
laid to God's greater glory and the 
advancement of youth in learning and 
morality, this comer stone, on the 
twelfth day of Jane, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and 
ninety-eight; war a t the time raging 
between America and Spain, 

THE TWO COUSINS. 
BV MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

CHAPTER XII. 

f Continued from last week. 1 

Before he could answer Agnes re
turned, and Virginia under pretense 
ot having some work to finish left the 
room. She did not return until Agnes 
called her in to bid her father good 
night, and as soon as he was gone the 
girl threw her arms around her neck 
and said, "Dear mamma,papa has told 
me all about his plans and how he 
wishes to marry you.'' 

"Did he, Agues ?'' asked Virginia. 
"Yes, mamma," was the reply, 

"and I am so sorry that you refused 
him for be does love you and feels 
very badly over it; but you will think 
it over, mamma, won't you, for we 
three might be so happy together." 

Agnes spoke in that sweet pleading 
tooe which Virginia ever found hard 
to resist, and her heart fondly clung 
to her, but her reply was, "Dear Ag
nes, you are now sixteen and can you 
not keep house for you father without 
me? We cannot always live together" 

"I suppose I might mamma," said 
Agnes, ''but it would seem so lonely, 
and I cannot give you up. But what 
would you do mamma, it would cer
tainly be very lonely for you here 
alone?" 

"I do not intend to remain here," 
said Mrs. Hurley, "but let us talk no 
more of it to-night." 

The next morning Virginia drove 
to the asylum and told her cousin of 
her intention to enter the Visitation 
order as soon as she saw Agnes installed 
as her father's housekeeper. 

Sister Agnes could hardly believe 
that she understood aright and said, 
"Virginia do you mean it, do you 
know what you are thinking of 
doing?" was all she could find voice to 
say. 

"I think I do for I have contemp
lated it for some time, "said Virginia 

"And you never told me before," 
said her cousin. 

Virginia smiled and said, "Several 
years ago, 8ister, I had a little cousin 
who kept a secret from me and I have 
been trying to pay he back." 

"Yes, Virginia, I remember," said 
Alexia, "but you know the circum
stances were so different, for that 
cousin would only have added to her 
own difficulties had she told you of 
her intentions; but does Agnes know 
this?" 

"No," said Virginia, "I wanted 
you to be the first to share my secret." 

After a long and confidential talk 
Alexia said, "Virginia if yoa have 
considered well what you are about to 
do, and are resolved to carry out your 
pious intentions, it ia best to keep it 
from Agnes no longer." 

"How do you think she will take 
it, sister" asked Virginia. 

"I hardly know,,' was the reply, 
"I suppose, however, that she will not 
wish to part with you at first; but she 
is such a good girl that she will hardly 
oppose you very strongly, especially 
as she has her father left to her; but if 
she does, remember dear cousin the 
severe trials that 8t. Jane de Chontal, 
the foundress of the Visitation order 
had to undergo in separating herself 
from her o-wn beloved children. Re
member, too, the blessed rewards she 
received. Agnes will never throw 
herself in your way and compel you 
to walk over her body as did the son 
of the holy foundress.'' 

"O God, Thou hast given me too 
much happiness, this is more than 
deserve," said Sister Agnes within 
herself when her cousin had gone, and 
her prayers that night were mingled 
with thanksgiving and supplications 
for giaces for her cousin to do well 
the will of God. 

As might be expected Mr. Malloy 
and Agnes joined in strongly op; 
posing Virginia's choice; but the lat
ter, putting her own feelings aside in 
her eagerness to see God's holy will 
accomplished, soon gave way and 
even insisted upon making most o f 
Virginia's coarse wardrobe. Once 
she said, "If it were not for papa, I 
would like to go with you mamma, 
for I know you will be very happy." 

Agnes' Christmas present was a 
deed of the home which had been Mrs. 
Hurley's wedding gift, and on*the 
same day her father came to live with 
her and she was installed as mistress 
of his home. Virginia remained as a 
guest until the second of January 
when she went to visit her cousin, in-
tending to remain at the asylum for a 
week. 

Agnes intended to spend the day be
fore her departure with her, but Vir
ginia dreading the thought of saying 
good bye to her beloved child took iter 
departure early i a the morning, leav
i n g a loving fareweU inesssge which 

was delivered by Alexia. 
The parsing between the cousins 

was long t o he remembered by each, 
and they were glad they were alone, 
for to them it was too sacred to be wit
nessed! even b y Agnes. For years 
their lives had drifted far apart, but 
now that their hearts had become one 
in the love of their heavenly Spouse 
the blessed attachment of childhood 
had returned, and once more they 
understood each other's heart as o f old. 
The tears they shed were tears of holy 
joy rather than sorrow. They felt con
fident that they would Jaever again 
meet i n this world; but there were 
thoughts of the blessed meeting in a 
blissful eternity where the cousins 
would never again be separated. 

CHAPTBK XIIL 

••Unknown c© fashion's tiosal throng, the 
soulless *nd the vain; 

Unknown vrhere*rxn£ctb folly's eong, and 
pleasure's syren itrains. 

Unknown wfcurre fickle fame bestows her 
evanescent crown, 

While for a fleeting instant glows the light 
of eartti'a renown. 

Unknown iu life, unknown ia death, thus 
would she live and d ie -

She needed not tbe trumpet breath to waft 
tier deeds on high; 

But where the plagee at aocn-day trod o'er 
e=»fih tti» fatal way, 

And where beneath hta blighting rod, the 
stricken thousand* lay; 

Where twcclv burned tbe tever-fiame and 
wrung the dying groan. 

Full wet! the shifter's boljr name and gentle 
face weue koowo. 

And while life's murmur brcttb'd on herlta 
blessing* fond. 

Her fadeless coronal waa wreath d the 
••Jaspa* walls" beyond. 

She saw in every tortured one bet anguish 
la.denUord; 

For Hiaa her holy work was donc.from Him 
it claimed reward. 

What! though no flaunting batmen iraTC, 
srberc mercy's martyr ileepa; 

What' though above her nameless grave no 
eatrthly mourners weep, 

Wben soared tier soul, on 

THE. SJMJRBB. BRAIN? G * d«SC$. 

{Tor the qjetfioiMJoe*KAi.l 

rood the gates of pain, 
rhlte-robed legions 

eager wing, be-

the King The white robed legions of 
were hex triumphal train 

And where lo*»e wrote ber Messed name 
above t i i i radiant throne, 

In heaven'i llgtit of fadeless fam* ah* lirei 
forever iaoowa, 

—Harriet M. Skldtaort. 

In a crowded southern city the yel-
low fever waa raging in all its horror; 
prostrating victims everywhere, visit* 
ing alike the home of rich and poor 
and hastening tbe unfortunate in
habitant* away t o their graves in 
scores. Strong men to-day in the 
vigor o f manhood with promise* of 
long liven, to-morrow might be num
bered among the dead or dying. The 
sight waa such as might strike terror 
to the strongest heart- but through 
it all two bands of gentle, noble* 
hearted women worked with unfalter
ing zeal, confining their labors not 
only to the hospitals, bat fearlessly 
going about wherever their services 
were needed. Few who watched their 
calm, and i n many instances smil
ing feces, a s they went about per
forming the loathsome duties for which 
they were to receive no earthly recom
pense, would have dreamed that 
among them were many who had 
been delicately brought up. in the 
midst of wealth; but who these were 
was unknown. 

Hast thou pain atnd bitter anguish, 
PrcisiiiR on tlsB day by day ? 

Hastes t o the Heart of Je*a* 
Hers, for strength and patience patsy, 

Haat thou trtatsi deep ft&d tm**y 
Known to not** bat Sod «nd theft ? 

Hasten t o the Mean of Jesus. 
Here alone wCl comfort he, 

Hathsiu wounded and o'ercoow thee 
Driving thee to deep deapsife ? 

Hasten to the Heart of Jems, 
Grace stud pardon wait thee there. 

\Vfa*fto-*«a thy w a s or sorrow, 
Where-so-'eer thy path may U«i, 

In the Sacred Heart of Jews 
Comfort Ilea for every need, 

fane 1889. / \ ^ S. B , Q. 

CTOX0FK2HA O f FJLCT8. 

The Columbian has compiled the 
folio-wing: 

No Protestant sect is yet 409 years 
old. 

The name Protestant orignated in 
the second Diet held at Spire, April 
19, 1529. 

There if ere no trampa or poor 
houses before the suppression or the 
monasteries, ' 

The Papal Bull conferring on Henry 
VHI. the title of Defender of the 
Faith, is preserved Let the British, mu
seums. 

Bishop Robert, the apiritual chief of 
the lepers of the Molokai, hat spent 
nearly SO yean in the Sandwich Islands 
missions. ^ 

Official returns show that iq 1807, 
in the Catholic diocese of Weataifniatcr, 
1,311 parsons were received into- tfee 
Church, and ia the Sslford diocese 
1,050. 

There are ^wording to the oensaa of 
1390, 29$ religious bodies in the 
United State* Of the** 160 hays 
particular name*, whilst 143 har* uo 
dutinciive title. 

The owtqaMOf mnfeiwUtiif Itrgf -»*•• 
fxoaal debts wu started and caused by 
the numerooi wan which irose In ©on-
sequence of tbe great wligioui rebel
lion of the sixteenth oenturjf. : 

America is wpws§entedul*iha calen
dar of Spirit* by 86* Rose of Xatft** % 
Turibiu*, Father Jogo«i siid, Ksuteri 
Tckskwitha. The causes of BisJbop 
Newman and Mother Duoheano, both 
of the CTnf ted States, are now beforo 
Rome. 

Catholics have special claims p» the 
prose. A Catholic invented it; Catho
lics issued tho first daily paper; a 
Catholic city was the birthplace of the 
art; and all the principal Catholic 
cities had printing preesei iu ute be
fore Luther was born. 

The women were no other than the 
Sisters ofCharity from the hospital, 
and the Sisters of Mercy, who on be
ing compelled to close the fashionable 
young ladies' academy of which they 
had charge, had offered their services 
to the afSioted. Many a heart-felt, 
"Godblesa yon, Sister," had they 
received from those to whom they had 
ministered but even this was more than 
they-asked, fox thehrs was &' work of 
love. While they ministered to the 
wants of the .body they thought more 
ofthe souls so soon' to be summoned 
into the presence of their Creator,and 
doubtless many a sinner was by them 
brought to repentance at the last hour. 

A sultry August morning was just 
dawning, bringing with it promises of 
another day perhaps more fatal than 
yesterday, when a slight form in the 
black garb of the Sisters of Mercy was 
about to leave one of the class-rooms 
of the academy which bad been turned 
into temporary hospital wards. Hex 
face was thin and haggard from con
stant watching with ute sick, but the 
sweet smile of Alexia Grey was still 
there. For seveial nights she had 
taken but little rest, and each morn
ing had stolen away, only Ipng enough 
to hear Mass, and receive what might 
to her, prove to be the Holy Viati
cum. 

{To be continued.] 

The Holy Father recently conse
crated Cardinal Frisco Archbishop of 
Naples in the Sistine dispel, The 
assistant bishops were Mgr. PuTsri, 
his sacristan, and Mgr. Constantini, 
his almoner, rhehonor was a speeial 
one, *s dnruig big pontificate Leo 
XULL has only consecrated two othor 
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I . 

The first Franciscan monaitery Iju. 
Ireland was founded in 1231 by Man 
rice Fitzgerald. Afte* * stormy lif! 
of war and conquest, the bold Gerald 
ine laid aside the sword and took the 
habit in the holy bou«, whore lie died 
in 1256, in the eightieth year of l is 
age. • - '-';'- -y ; - : ; ' '; ,''-r' ';',' 

Tho letters I, H. S. stand for Je*ui 
Homiuum Salvator, i. -• e.,' jeiil! -'the 
Savior ,ofJI*nki»d, iiad'-*rei*vj^; 
written in the 14th century by a Tus
can nobleman named Albis&eschi, who 
afterwards became a priest and is now 
honored on the caJander ofthe church 
as St. Bernardino of Siena, Tbb 
original device of the I. H. 8 . is kept 
in the triple basilica 0? Atria, in tfni-
bria. 

It is one #f tkglorie* 'oi the church 
that it has' scorned no human gift, 
condemned no form of genius. What
ever individuals may have done to 
narrow the scope of its action and In
fluence, its geoeral spirit has been 
really catholic. It-has always felt 
that m spite of eprjarent contradiction! 
there is lari»ony ;oeiween Christian 
faith and science. Its appsal ig to 
reason and wnMienco not to farce. 
It preserved the ancient literature; It 
founded schools; it protected and en
couraged men of leann'Bg and g^niaa. 
It was made the temple of religion, 
likewise a temple of art. of science 
and oflaarning, It is the university 
of j^e people *nd the conservatory at 
that which'enoble* and uplifta Vaile 
leading the" way to perfection and di
recting the aspirations to a highe* 
life. 
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Even the parent* of th* young ladieg 
graduatidg were not allowed to at
tend.' 

The exercises were held in ihehajl 
o f the school. Afl^tlsegr^ethif of 

titude, wlicli was given by ftlii* 
Is Jiladden of this city, and Sjfew 

muiical selections, the cantata, '•Saiot 
Ceoclia" was given, Miss Margaret 
£jenahan ofC^cagosinj)^ tib jartof 
St. Cecelia, She was assisted by ihir-
teefl young ladies o f the school. 
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